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to All members of :the ~hio 
Army ano Air National Guaro 

rhris:tmas 1991 

As we are reuni:tea with family ano frienas curing :this hvlioay 
season, we can :take prioe in our mang achievements of :the past gear. 
~nee again, as we have :throughout: historg, :the Ehio National Guaro 
responoea :to :the call of our country to f igh:t for freeoom. 

Patriotism ano the will of a nation were never expressea so 
passiona:telg as when 1,700 of our Armg ano Air National tjuaromemhers 
were callee to outy for ©peration Desert Jhielo/J:torm. the people of 
Ehio were uni:tea in their support for our military members ano :their 
families. from rousing community senooffs to colorful welcome home 
celebrations, that support never wavereo. 

IDe who kept the home fires burning in gour absence are eminently 
prouo of each ano every one of you. ~hrough your efforts, the torch 
of freeoom shines brightly now in an area of the wnrlo where oarkness 
ano oppression once reigneo. 

IDoros can never express :the heartfelt grati:tuoe :this State feels 
for i:ts National Guara, esµedallg for those who maoe :the ul:tima:te 
sacrifice in serving :their country. 1n peace or war, gnu are :truly 
:twice :the citiien ano "Americans at :their Best . " 

the ~ffices of the Governor ano :the Aoju:tant General, have a 
ano joyous h lioay You 1 ve earneo it! 
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Ohio Governor George V. Voirw
vich and veteran's organizations 
throughout the state hosted 
"Operation We/come Home 
Ohio," a Veteran's Day celebra
tion featuring a statewide parade _ 
to honor all Ohio veterans. (Photo 
by Spec. Brian Lepley). 

The Governor of Ohio and the 
Adjutant General's Department 
wish all a safe and happy holiday 
season. 

Marge Schott, owner of the Cin
cinnati Reds pays tribute to the 
troops who served in Desert 
Storm. (Photo by Spec. Derek 
Almashy). 

Governor Voinovich addresses 
the crowd during "Operation 
We/come Home Ohio." (Photo by 
Master Sgt. Jim Hal/) 

Adjuta nt General 
M aj. Cen. Ric hard C. AIPxandPr 

Commander Sergeant Major 
State CSM Rich.mi L. Wehling 

Senior Enlisted Advisor-Air 
Chici Master Sgt. Earl Lutz 

Editor 
.Sgt. !)1anc I. ~.1rrow 

196th PAD Photojournali sts 
liQ STARC 10 Photojournalist'>. 
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Lessons from the Gulf 
One soldier's story 

by Spec. James Sparrow 
641st Quartermaster Det. 

The books all say that war is supposed 
to make you w ise. If you read the hundreds 
of books about en l isted men at war, you 
come away convi need that being there gives 
one special insight. War veterans are w iser 
humans because they went to a harder 
school; they learned something from the 
mi l itary they could not have learned 
elsewhere. 

I read too many of those books. They 
are w hy I joined the National Guard at the 
advanced age of 28. I thought I could pick 
that w isdom up on the cheap; si x years 
of civilian soldiering and I could be as w ise 
as anyone at Anzio. On Thanksgiving Day, 
1991, I was performing the civilian func
tion of watching football on television. Dur
ing the halfti me show, they interviewed 
from Saudi Arabia some of the earl y ar
rivals at Desert Sh ield . "You poor people", 
I thought, fee ling w ise, "we soldiers know 
how o ur comrades in the f ield suffer." 

Exactly one month later, I climbed aboard 
a C-141 transport for transportation w ith 
my unitto Saudi Arabia so we could take 
our place w ith our comrades in the field . 
It was that quick. I barely had time to realize 
that I was rea ll y in the Army before I was 
placed in a war zone w here hosti lities were 
imminent. The experience I thought cou ld 
be had for so little was now demanding 
the full measure of my devotion . 

My unit is the 641st Quartermaster De
tachment, Ohio Army National Guard. We 
are one of the smallest cogs in the Army 
machinery, numbering only about 60 sol
diers. We are Water Purification Specialists 
laboring in an old armory in a small town 
far from the maddening crowd. We do ou r 
job fair ly wel l and because of that, and 
our obscurity, we are mostly left alone. We 

have on ly three fu ll-time sold iers: our Fi rst 
Sergeant, our Suppl y Sergeant, and our 
clerk; the rest of us are civ ilians. 

On December 1, w hen we arrived at Fort 
Knox, we realized that the impossible had 
occu rred. In our hearts, we bel ieved they 
wou Id ca l I out the Boy Scouts before they 
called us out. We joined because we want
ed a col lege education, or some fun and 
money, or, in the case of the NCO's the 
responsibili ty and the respect. We took an 
oath, and to the person, we were fa ithful 
to that oath-no AWOL's were numbered 
amongst our ranks- but we thought it 
would never happen. 

" ... We believed they 
would call out the Boy 
Scouts before they 
called us out." 

In that hectic month at Fort Knox we were 
outfitted, inoculated, indoctrinated, qual i
fied, trained, tested, poked, and prodded. 
A week of that time was spent at Fort Lee, 
taking a crash course in the equ ipment we 
would be expected to operate. We got to 
see our famil ies on Christmas, but on De
cember 26th we we re gone to Saudi Ara
bia dressed in Army green. 

We welcomed the New Year at Dam
mam, sleeping under a big picnic shelter 
adjacent to the Persian Gu If. Two days af
ter that we were aboard our trucks, w ith 
li ve ammunition in our pouches, heading 
north and west towards the Iraqi border. 
Twenty m i les outside of the city the desert 
just swall owed us up, but we traveled on 
throu gh its barren beauty to Log Base Al
ph a. There we met w ith our battali on. 

We were there w hen Desert Storm start
ed, far enough from the border to make 

a ground attack uni ikely, but close enough 
to make a chemical attack a dead ly pos
sib il i ty. NBC train ing gained new stature 
and authori ty. Guard duty and bunker d ig
ging received respect they had not previ
ously enjoyed. 

Afte r a fortnight at A lpha, we jumped 
to Log Base Echo, about 30 mi les from the 
Iraqi border. In the middle of the desert 
a m i le off ofTap line Road (MSR Dodge), 
the Saudis had dug a wel l and erected a 
water tower. This was to be our home for 
the next four months. 

We deployed quick ly and with much 
skil l. A month in Saud i Arabia had rubbed 
the rest of c ivil ian off of us. In an Anny 
war zone you are given orders that you must 
execute. Your opinion of those orders is 
of no consequence. Once we reali zed this, 
we stopped being civi lians. We moved four 
times in that month, and with each move 
we got more efficient, more sold ierly. Our 
energy and imagination was cha nneled 
towards doing our job better and making 
our lives more comfortable. 

We were given $1,000,000 worth of water 
puri f ication equ ipment and a m ission . 
Though we had littletrainingonthisequip
ment, we had capable minds, good leader
ship, and a system that rewarded those who 
proposed practical, common sense solu
tions. Our NCO's and enli sted men came 
from all wa lks of l ife and they were able 
to use those ski lb to get our machines up 
and to keep them running. The 641st puri
fied fou r mi ll ion gallons of water, and we 
we re as proud as any unit in Saudi w hen 
victo ry favored our side. We were civi li ans 
who had become soldiers to do part of 
what had to be clone. We pitted our lives 
and brains againstthe enemy and helped 
to w in the war in our own smal l way. 

Every hour that we spent there was a great 
hour in our lives. I don't think vve appreciate 

Covington pulled out the stops to welcome home the 641st Quartermaster Detachment. 

it now, though we wi I I later on, more and 
more. We were too busy adapting our en
vi ronment so it would conform to Army 
ideas of how a camp should be governed. 
Our camp equipment was as durable and 
practi cal as our water equipment. If any
thing, we were more ingenious in arranging 
for our personal comfort. We never con
sidered that we were living on ly a l ittle 
above animal; in our mind~ the arrange
ments were homey. 

After what seemed an interminable wait, 
we arrived home at the end of May. The 
homecoming was very thrilli ng: how often 
in any l ifetime is one perm itted to receive 
the thanks of a grateful nati on? We have 
been home now for as long as we were 
in Saudi. The parades are most ly over, and 
we have again taken up the occupations 
that we left so abruptly 11 months ago. Only 
since I have been back in the civi lian world 
d id I gain the special insight all the books 
spoke about. . 

The wisdom consists in understanding 
thi s: civi lians, myself included, are a li t
t le reckless anci more than a little irrespon
sible. Many of them are unw i I ling to sac
rifice personal gain for the good of the ir 
society. As a result, their world is rude, un
fa ir, dangerous, dishonest, and not very 
clean. Civi lians seem to spend a great deal 
of their time looking fo r someone else to 
blame for thei r problems. 

By contrast, the Army heli eves in per-

sonal responsibility. It teaches that the only 
strong societies are ones w here the good 
of the many outweighs the good of the one. 
It could not function or perform any mis
sion without thi s beli ef. The Army recog
nizes that its soldiers are responsible citizens 
because these soldiers have made a respon
sible decision: they have volunteered to 
put their l ives between the United States 
and war's desolation. For the benefit of the 
body po litic, so ldiers w il l ingly sacrifi ce 
a portion of their rights. In return, they have 
a society that is just, meritorious, relatively 
clean, and fairly safe and honest. This is 
how the social contract is supposed to func
tion . As an added bonus, the Army has 
proven to be one ofthe more efficient parts 
of society as a whole. Civil ians poke end less 
fun at the clumsy Army, but they proved 
quite adept at incorporating a smal l quar
termaster unit into a mighty weapon of right. 

I wou ld not have acqu ired thi s inslght 
w ithout a tour of duty in the Gulf. I ca n 
take my pl ace w ith countless other veter
ans w ho were rewarded for their serv ices 
by learning something seminal about life 
and the world. W hen a man attained 

· c itizensh ip in ancient Rome, he was given 
a toga. Those who put on the un iform of 
the United States Army, w hether for Desert 
Storm or not, have ea rned their toga of· 
citizenship. As we al l )Catterfor our homes, 
we sho uld remember to wear it w ith 
ca re. C 
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Guard Profiles 

Name: Gordon M. Campbell 
Age: 54 
Occupation: Assistant Adjutant General 
for A ir, Ohio National Guard. 
Life has taught me: The "Golden Rule" 
is truly golden and ca n simpli fy many 
of our da il y decisions. 
If I could have just one day all to my
self, I would: Helicopter to the top of 
a vvestem U.S. mountain peak and then 
lie back and enjoy the sol itude and 
beauty. 
The one film I would have like to have 
starred in: "The Hunters" -1958 movie 
aboutthe Korean ai r war. I wou ld have 
played the part of Lt. Ed Pell ... he got 
the M i Gs; Maj. "Cleve" Sevill e gotthe 
women. 
When no one's looking I: Close my eyes 
and daydream. Sometimes I do this 
when people are looking! 
When I was little, I wanted to be: A 
fighter pi lot 
The worst advice I ever received was: 
join th e Army. 
The best advice I ever received was: 
join the Air Force. 
If I could dine with anyone, past or 
present, I would invite: Noah, Moses, 
Jesus Christ, M ichaelangelo, Isaac New
ton, Douglas McArthur, General Beigh
t ler, John Wayne, and Bob Preston. 
The best moment of my life happened 
when I: . .. was cruis ing in the '50s. 
My favorite book: Clausewitz's ''On 
War," the unabridged, German Lan
guage Edition (the bedtime edition). 
If I could leave today's guardrnembers 
with one piece of advice, it would be: 
We have great people in the Ohio Na
tional Guard. As leaders, we should ex
press our confidence in them, give them 
responsibility, don't micro-manage, and 
continue to praise their performance. 
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Gunsmoke '91 

12lst Maintenance World-wide Challlps 
by Master Sgt. Ned Martin 
Ulst Tactical Fighter Wing 

When someone or something is the best, 
they are unrivaled, upreme, and second 
to none. The 121st Tactical Fighter W ing 
returned from Gunsmoke '91 the best. 

The 121st wa lked away from the latest 
Ai r Force-wide bombing competition w ith 
the best maintenance title. This avvard w in
ning maintenance team is the only Air 
Guard unit to ever w in the trophy and the 
on ly Ai r Force team to w in the coveted 
award more than once. The 121st won the 
maintenance award in 1983. 

The 121st Tactical Fighter Wing is also 
the only A ir Force unit, active o r reserve, 
to compete in four Gunsmoke~-1981, 
1983, 1987, 1991. 

This maintenance team had a first clay 
deduction of eight points, follO'Ned by five 
perfect days of maintenance activity. Their 
final core was 3,592 points out of a pos
sible 3,600; the close~t competition \Vas 
the 944th Tactical Fighter Group, Air Force 
Re erve, wi th 3,585 points. 

"The dedication and competitive spirit 
of the 121st Consolidated Aircraft Main
tenance Squadron pulled us through," said 
Lt. Col. John Miller, chief o1 ma intenance 
for the O hio A ir National Guard un it. 

"There's no que~t ion about it," he stat
ed. "We were notified jllst eight weeks be
fore the !> lart of Gun~moke that we wou ld 
be a player, and everyone, support play
ers as well as team member<;, pitched in . 
O ur level of competit ive pirit allowed us 
to attain the levels of profe~sional ism 
needed to win this competition!' 

It didn't hurt that ix of the team mem
ber.. \.\~re on that 1983 winning team. Chief 
Ma ter Sgt. Ron Dillon, Master Sgt. Bill 
Groves, Tech. Sgtr;. Jeff Ray and Jim Sayre, 
and Staff Sgts. Steve Green and Bill Kil
lilea brought not only their knowledge of 
the A-7 ai rcraft weapons system to elli<., 
but the experience of three previou~ 

meet~. In a high ly competiti ve c; ituation 
like Gummoke, pre-planning Jnd home-

base preparations are as important as the 
actua l performance. 

The 121st 'v\eapons Load team of Master 
Sgt. Tom Guard and Tech. Sgts. Bob Derry
berry and Doug Welsh finished th ird in 
their competitions with 2,850 pointc; out 
of a possible 3,000. The 442nd Tact ica l 
Fighter W ing, A ir Force Reserve, fin i:.hed 
first w ith 2,990 points. 

In the bombing competition, the 121st, 
flyi ng some of the oldest aircraft in the in
ventory, A-7D Corsair l ie;, against the new
est high-tech weapons the Air Force ha~ 
to offer, fi nished 12th in a field of 14. In 
1987, the team fini heel fourth, a mere 100 
point~ from fir t place, and ahead of three 
F-16 Fighting Falcon units. 

Othe>r team member~ included pilot... 
Lt. Cole;. Tom Pape, Dan Wilc;on, and Jim 
Wenzell, and Capts. Bruce Johnson and 
Mark Coghlin. I ife Support was pro
vided by Ma~ter Sgt. Denny Lambright and 
supply was manned by Master Sgt. Gary 
Taylor. 

Other maintenance team members 
included Chief Ma~ter Sgt. Jack Bi~hop; 
S<'nior Master Sgts. M el Fridley and Dick 
McKibben; Master Sgts. Brent Frid ley, 
Gary Pugh and Jeff Taylor; and Tech. 
gK Dave Anderson, Kri ss Bickle, Doug 

Criswell , L;u ry D ishong, Paul Dortmund, 
Lib Malbon, Charles Odum, Sam Pollock, 
Jimmy Sprouse and Jeff Zaar. 

Staff Sg~. Jeff Cantre'! I, Bob Clark, M ickey 
Cooper, Todd Devoe, Donnie Dotson, Kris 
Fausn<lugh, John Gibson, Tim Golden, Phil 
LOV('joy, Rhet M artin, Mike McKinnon and 
Terry Vinc;on rounded out the maintenance 
team. 

In all probability, this will be the unit's 
la I Gunsmoke. Current Air Force plans 
call for the 121stto con~rt to the KC-135R 

tratot<rnker before 1993. But the mem
ber-. of the 121st Tactical Fighter Wing lett 
the airfield the only way they know how 
- they flew out winner~ . 0 
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What is Gunsmoke? 
Gunsmoke is the Air Force-wide 

tactical gunnery and bombing com
petition held every two years at Nellis 
AFB, Ne'v., and sponsored ~Tactical 
Air Command. Aircrews and ground 
support members represent units from 
the worldw ide tactical air forces (TAF), 
includ ing Tactical Air Command, U.S. 
Air Forces in Europe, Pacifi c A ir Forces, 
Air National Guard and Ai r Force 
Reserve. 

Most Gunsmoke participants are 
already competition winners within 
their commands. Many of this year's 
players also deployed for Operation 
Desert Storm. 

Gunsmoke is designed to demon
strate the skills and safety of Air Force 
ai r and ground crews on the air-to
ground ordnance delivery mission, and 
to further sharpen their capabil ities 
through competition. 

Aircrews are judged in basic bomb 
delivery, tac.tical bomb del ivery and 
navigation/attack. Maintenance crews 
are scored on safety, maintenance ef
fectiveness, maintenance management 
and sorty generation. Weapons load 
crews compete in munitions loading 
exercises where precision, technical ex
pertise and safety count as much as 
speed. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: 121st Maintenance Crews worked on their plant'S 
in the shadow of Nevada Mountains. ABOVE: A judge looks on as 
Master Sgl. Tom Guard (R) and Tech. Sgt. Doug Welsh prepare to 
load a bomb. LEFT: Tech. Sgt. Bob Derryberry inspects one of the 
unit's A-7s. 
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Minutelllan Military 
Triathlon 

Ohio National Guard Competes 
by Maj. Christopher Cline 
112th Medical Brigade 

Throughout history, sold iers have com
peted in sports that mirrored military ski lls. 
In most such events, however, the elements 
of both fatigue and teamwork are lacking, 
making the sport abstract, rather than real. 

But now a new sport has been invent
ed, the M inuteman Military Triathlon, and 
it appears to be a true test of the ski I ls sol
diers would use in combat. It combines 
an all-out run and an obstacle course and 
finishes by testing how well the soldiers 
can shoot. 

" This is the sort of challenge sold iers 
would face in combat;' said State Marks
manship Coordinator Maj . Vince Jiga. "You 
wou Id have physically exerted yourself past 
the l imit of what you thought you cou ld 
do, and be confronted with even more ob
stacles that demand strength, coordina
t ion, balance and speed. Then, wh ile you 
are worn out, stressed, and gasping for air, 
you would have to get into position and, 
within seconds, shoot accurately at dis
tant targets." 

Staged by the Arkansas National Guard 
at Camp Robinson this fall, the competi
tion pitted 5-person teams from 16 states 
and two territories against each other. Each 
team was required to have at least one 
officer, one person over 40 years old, one 
person E-6 or above, one woman and one 
person E-4 or below. 

The Ohio team hits the rope climb midway through 
the obstacle course. Left to right: Van Deventer, 
Cline, Pifer, and Malloy. Bronsdon holds the rope 
for Van Deventer while he waits for an open rope. 

The teams were required to ru n a five 
kilometer (3.1 miles) foot race in combat 
boots and BDU's, tackle a 14-event obstacle 
course, and then engage in three shoot
ing events with service rifles. 

Just about every sold ier at one time or 
another has run in combat boots. Under
standably, Oh io Capt. Phillip Bronsdon 
impressed many w ith his abili ty to run the 
foot race with a time of 17:20- a pace few 
people can equal in running shoes! Spec. 
Tracy Deventer was not far behind. They 
finished, respectively, as the first male and 
female runners, sparking a first place win 
for Ohio in the run event. 

It was a different story in the obstacle 
event, however, considering Ohio took only 
a mediocre 13th place. "We should have 
done better in the obstacle course," said 
team captain Maj. Christopher Cline, "but 
we just weren't ready for the way the foot 
race affected us. We met surprises on ob
stacles that we never suspected would be 
problems. But in fairness to ourteam, we 
didn't have a shot at the obstacle cou rse 
until the day of the competition, so we were 
hitting it cold .'' 

Ohio came back hard in the shooting 
events, taking a solid f ifth place. The range 
work started out w ith 10 rounds from stan
dard rack grade M-16s at 300 ya rd s. No 
sighters were all owed, and no sight adjust
ments were permitted. The battlesight zero 
the shooter arrived w ith was what vvas used 
during the enti re match. 

Next came the sprint event. Starting from 
the prone posit ion at the 300 ya rd line, 
the shooters, as a team, had 35 seconds 
to sprint to the 200 yard l ine, assume the 
prone posi tion once again, charge the 
weapon loaded w ith a magazine of 10 
rounds, and then engage ten 12-inch-square 
steel plates. Accuracy was important, but 
speed was too, because even the fastest 
runners on ly ended up w ith less than ten 
seconds of actual shooting time. · 

The final event was another 100 yard 
sprint, thi s time to the 100 yard line and 
the offhand position, where ten pop-up 
targets (man sized) appeared for three 
seconds at a time. Between each snap 
shot, the shooter was required to place the 
rifle on safe and assume the ready posi
tion. Only when the target appeared could 
the safety be taken off and the rifle brought 
to the shou lder. 

When the statistics were tabulated, Ohio 
had taken an overall 5th place - certa in
ly something to be proud of, but the team 
felt it could have placed first, and is ready 
to try again. 

The big laurel for Oh io was the award 
for top fema le competitor, w hich went 
to Spec. Tracy Van Devente r. Said Cline, 
"Tracy was eas il y the strongest and best 
balanced woman there. She is a tremen
dously fast runner, but she is also very 
strong in her upper body. She could climb 

·the rope and do the horizontal ladder, 
which was a big plus for us." 

Capt. Bronsdon ran ked 3rd overal l in the 
ma le individual c lassi fication. 

The Arkansas National Guard plans to 
hold the event aga in next year. Ohio plans 
to field a team, and wil l hold tryouts next 
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TOP PHOTO: The 1991 Ohio Military Triathlon 
team. Rear, left to right: 1st Lt. Terry Della Penna, 
Master Sgt. William Pifer, Spec. Tracy Van Deventer, 
2nd Lt. Michael Malloy and Sgt. 1st Class Kenneth 
Post. Kneeling: Maj. Christopher Cline, and Cpt. 
Phillip Bronsdon. Not pictured: 1st It. Thom Haidet. 
LEFT: Spec. Tracy Van Deventer, named top female 
competitor and placed 7th overall. RIGHT: Mal
loy (left) and Cline cross the rolling balance lugs. 

summer. 
What w ill it take to make the team? If 

this year's squad is any indication, a good 
starting point is a 300 APFT, a record of 
foot race competition and a willingness 
to train as a precision marksman. 

This year's Ohio team members and their 
uni ts were: Maj. Christopher Cline, HHC 
112th Medical Brigade; Cpt. Phillip Brons
don, 1/166th Infantry, Company B; 2nd Lt. 
M ichael Malloy, 1/147th Infantry, Company 
A; Master Sgt. Wi ll iam Pifer, 200th CES; 
Spec. Tracy Van Deventer, Det. 3 STARC 

. (OMA). Team alternates were 1st Lt. Thom 
Haidet, 1487th Transportation Company; 
1st Lt. Terry Della Penna, HHD 1-137th Avi
ation; Sgt. 1st Class Kenneth Post, Det. 3 
STARC (OMA). D 
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Showing American Pride 
Camp Perry holds public open house 

by Ellen Tietjen 

CAMP PERRY- The 645-acre National 
Guard Training Site five miles west of Port 
Clinton is known to shooters anos'> the 
country as the home of National Pi-.tol 
and Rifle Matches. 

Many ~terans, h<M"E-wr, remember being 
received there as new recruits during V\brld 
War II. 

Others might recal l that it was a prisoner 
oi war camp during th at war, at one t ime 
housing approximately 2,500 German and 
2,000 Italian POW'~. 

Today, servicemen and women c,tationed 
at Camp Perry are members of both Army 

and Air National Guard units. 

On Saturday, Sep. 14, Camp Perry was 
all of the above and more. 

The Ohio National Guard Public A11rc1re
ne>; Day and Open House hosted some 
2,500 visito~, many of them familie with 
chi ldren, to show off both the ba e and 
the Guard. 

It was a time to v iew the latest technology 
used in the Pers ian Gulf War, a time to 
remember past wars, a patriotic time as 
music from the 122nd Ohio Army Guard 
Band wafted through the air, and a time 
for chi ldren lo get cl hands-on look al mi li
tary equipment. 

PopulariLed by the Gulf Wor, the 
HMMWV (Highly Mobi le Multi Wheel W-. 
hide) or "Hummer," was there in several 

incarnation - as a passenger vehi cle, a 
truck, a mount for TOW missiles, and even 
an ambulance. 

Actor Arnold Schwarzenegger bought 
a Hummer for $45,000, visitors were told 
by one young guardsman. With its four
w heel drive, it'll go about anywhere and 
is much beuer than the outmoded Army 
jeep, he c;tated. 

Sgt. M ichael v\'olbert, an accountant by 
trade, explained the TOW (Tube Launched 
Optically Control led Wire Gu ided) mis
siles and let you ng and o ld peek through 
the infrared eyepiece. With a range of 3,750 
melers, the TOWS were used in Desert 
Storm, mo t of them mounted on Hum

mers and Bradlcys, he said. 

OPPOSITE PAGE: Two \\OU Id-be sold iers play Army 
under the cover of camouflage. THIS PAGE ABOVE: 
Youngster practices suturing at 145th MASH dis· 
pl.iy. RIGHT: Red Horse mascot (Stafi Sgt. Dwight 
D.imschroder) waves from miniature A-7 Cors.iir 
fighter, piloted by Master Dave Schroeder. BELOW: 
Young gi rl dreams of playing with the 122nd Army 
Guard Band. 

Wolbert's unit, the 107th Armored Ccil
vary Regiment in Stow, are scouts whose 
main mission is reconnaissance and de
fense, he explained. 

The 107th also brought helicopter to 
the open house. They, like the other mili
tary equipment on display, 'A/ere open for 
all to climb aboard for a fi rsthand look. 

Guardsman displayed up-to-date decon
tamination apparatus and charcoal-li ned 
chemical protect ive suits l ike those used 
in Saud i Arabia. 

The 145th Mobile Army Surgical Hospital 
(i'v'IASH) unit, based in Camp Perry, proved 
to be one of the mo t popular exhibits. The 
mobile hospital takes 10 to 12 hours to set 
up, w ith everybody doctors, nurses, sup
port staff - pitching in. Visitors walked 
through the trailer and tent complex while 
the personnel eagerly e\plained their job 
and equipment. 

Children got to try their hand at sul~ring, 
us ing a chicken leg i11stead of a real hu
man one, for prad ice. In the hospi tal dis
play area, children also had their faces paint
ed with camouflage colors. 

O utside the ward room sa t the mobile 
washer and dryer, huge by household star1-
dards. It can process 178 pound~ o ( bed
ding, towel , etc. in onE:? hour. 

The Camp Perry MASH unit train~ at a 

local nursing home, and some members 
volunteered to work in Saudi during the 
war and to help out temporarily in poor 
countries l ike Honduras and Haiti. 
Others from the unit worked o n rescue 
crews during the flooding at Shadyside. 

''\i\'e take J fol of pride in being avail
able to our state," said Ruth W i lcox, chief 
nurse. 

Camp Perry is also the home to the RED 
I IORSE (Rapid Engineer DeplCl)"able, Heavy 
Operations RC'pair Squadron, Engineer)· 
div ision of the O hio National Guard. RED 
HORSE units are theAir Force equivalent 
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of combat engineers, formed in 1965 to 
meet heavy repair and troop construdion 
requirements of the Air Force. 

Most of the open house displays were 
tempora ry, but some wi ll be back for 
another showing next year. 

After spending on ly one day at Camp 
Perry, the historical significance of this train
ing site is clearly evident: the camp was 
named after Commodore O liver Hazard 
Perry, the victorious American commander 
w ho defeated the British in the Battle of 
Lake Erie; the first 300 acres were purchased 
by the Stat(' Legislature in 1906 for a state 
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rifle range and camp; and the National Rifle 
Matches were fi rst held there in 1907. 

On permanent display along the entrance 
road are four tanks - a Sherman, Sheridan, 
Duster and an Armored Personnel Carrier. 
Another interesting permanent display is 
a rai l car from the World War 11 Gratitude 
Train. It is one of 49 sent to the U.S. by 
France in 1949. The cars arrived in New 
York loaded with gifts as a gesture of friend
ship and gratitude from the French people. 

Next to it is a tank and memorial plaque 
dedicated to Company C, 192nd Tank Bat
ta lion whose members- many from Port 
Clint;n -fought and died or were captured 
during the fall of Bataan in the Ph il ippines 
on April 9, 1942. 

A small museum of newspaper cl ippings 
and memorabil ia from the Bataan cam
paign and the death march of POWs that 
fol lowed the Al lied defeat is located in the 
camp's Arcade bu i ld ing. Also on site from 
World War II are rows of tar paper covered 
" hutments" constructed to house the Ger
man and Ital ian POWs. 

During the annual open house or any
t ime else for that matter, a v isit to Camp 
Perry is educational family fun. Cl 

Editor's Note: This story is a consolidation of ex
cerpts from Ellen Tietjen's article published in RFD 
News, Volume 34 Number 8. Of particular interest, 
this open house resourced equipm~'!t a~d asse.ts 
from across the state of Ohio. Participating units 
included 14Sth MASH, 122nd Band, 107 ACR, 174th 
AD (HAWK), 200th RED HORSE, 180th TFG, 612th 
ENG BN, 213th HEM Cq 214th MA/NT CO, 637th 
SVC CO, 1484th TRANS cq 323rd MP CO, 1-136th 
FA BN, and the 1-148th INF BN. 

Q 
c 

LEFT: Curious children climb aboard the tanks on permanent display at ~~mp 
Perry. BELOW: Huts which housed World War II POWs were open to v1s_1tors 
to see. BOTTOM: The Gratitude Train reminded Camp Perry guests of our friend
ship with France. 

Camp Perry hosts weekend activities 
Carnp PPrry held ,i IHh\ WPf'kPnd in 

niid-Septenibc•r. 
In add it ton to tlw crowd-\\ ho -howPd 

up for Public /\\\,m•np..;<; D.i\ on Sdtur
dt1v, Sl'pt. l l. ()<l!Ulion cn111 rn,111dc•rs .lnd 
hi ~~her from <l< rm~ tliP ~tdte al.,o rnt'1 ,it 
thl' tr <li 11i11g 'i IP to ,1tt(•nd tlw ,11 m ua I Corn-
111,inder '~ Conic•n•nc c• tor the Oh io \Jc1-
ti on,1I Gudrd. 

During thP morn ing nH'f'ting.,, the two 
-;c'r\ IU'" broke• oi'I into tfwir rL''>I)('Lti\'P 
group~ for 111..;trutt ion ,md d i.,< u-sion on 
topic-. -.u<. h ,h comm uni l\ rc•l,itio11..,, 
lc'<idPr-.hip ..,kil l". 1• 1,mcl,!.\<'nwnt tt>dmiqta·-. 
dnd nwthod" o1 111 otivation. 

Tlw ,1ftPrnoo11 ,1gc'11dd <>nldi led ,i joint 
'-<.'rninar; wi th hoth ·\ir ,ind •\rmy N.it1011dl 
Gu,ml c orn·n.indt•r-. nll'C't ing logc•th1•r to 
cJ i..,t LJ'>'> our ... 1,1tc'- rolo 111 ()ppr,lfi on ... 

Dc>sc>rl Sh ield/Storm d~ WPll cl~ future ex
peclcltions ior the Ohio ~ational Cu:1rd. 

\.\'ith opt'ning re111arks by MaJ. GPn. 
RichJrrl C. Ak'xandPr, Ohio Adjutant Gen
er di, tlw joint < rn1ft'rentP wa~ de<; igned 
to bring to~<·t hc:> r the leader-,hip oi the 
two Pk111enh o i th<' C u cl rd . 

The· \V<'ekP1 HI \\'ct'> clbo opm to spouses, 
,md the <'wni ng pro\· idf'cl an oµportu
nity for Pn ter1,ii11mc•nt and socia li zi ng. 

Cdmp Perry dl-.,o ho~t<'d the Nd1ional 
Cuard RelitPd Office r/Enliqcd reunion 
\\'hit h f) IOVC'd 10 he quitP SUCCf'<;~ful (!~ 
well. Th<· p,1r1icip,111ts wcrP P">pPcial ly ex
c i !Pd to h,M' t lw i r rn<'Pt i ng w i ncidP with 
tlw opc>n hotN', giving tlw m .in oppor 
tu11 ity to '>C'<' lir<.th,ind tlw military Pquip
nH'llf \\ hid1 p[ay<•d cln in~t runwnt,1 1 role 
in th<' -.uc ( c''>~ ot Dt>~<'rt Storm. 

by Maj. Nancy August 
180th Tactical Fighter Group 

TOLEDO-The 180th Tactical Fighter 
Group is engrossed in the conversion from 
the A-7 Corsai rto the F-16 Fighting Falcon. 
But even while the pi lots and maintenance 
personnel are immersed in the conversion, 
training for the Total Force miss ion never 
ends. 

The last scheduled exercise m ission for 
the Ar7's of the 180th was one of the most 
realistic combat training assignments avai l
able to the Air Guard~'Air Warr ior," held 
at the Nationa l Trai ni ng Center (NTCJ at 
For Irwin, Ca. During Air Warrior, p il ots, 
maintenance crews, and munitions han
dlers were deployed into a simu lated war
ti me environment to work side-by-side w ith 
their act ive duty counterparts. 

The overall scenario was simple. The Red 
Force, supported by the 180th, was dug 
in, the Blue Force was attacking. The ac
tual m issions were far from simple. 

" Our pil ots, under fire from ground 
forces, practiced live weapons del iveries," 
said Lt. Col. Dave Pifer, project officer for 
the 180th. "We attacked with cl uster 
bombs, general purpose bombs and Maver
ick missi les. Mavericks were the weapon 
of choice in Iraq and can hit a tank five 
to six m il es away.'' 

A ir Warrior also gave munitions storage 
and load crews an opportunity to become 
fam iliar w ith handl ing the " real thi ng!' 

"Repetitious activity uti li zing inert train
ing items at home station cannot compare 
to the apprehension developed with ' live' 
munitions," Maj. Richard Brazeau of the 
180th Consolidated Combat Maintenance 
Squadron sa id. "Exercises l ike Air War-
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The 180th 
locks and loads . .. 

Air Warrior '91 
rior help eliminate this apprehension. 
Crews gain confidence in the handli ng, 
fus ing and load ing of live ordnance." 

The mun itions crews also gained ex
perience in aircraft maintenance. A reai 
teamwork effort was required to maintain 
the qu ick sortie turn-around times. 

In add ition to using live ammunition, 
the 180th pilots were also exposed to some
thing new, mountains. " This is a real benefit 
for us; ' Pifer said, "to train in a new en
v ironment - mountains versus the flat
land of the M idwest. 

''Another rea l advantage is the oppor
tun ity to train with the Army," Pifer added. 
"We get the feel for A rmy maneuvers and 
the Army gets an appreciation of the prac
t ical application of ai r power in combi
nation with ground power." 

NTC evaluators were constantly monitor-

ing the action. Did commanders on the 
ground al low their forces to be exposed 
too long? Was air superiori ty maintained? 
Were un its quickly changing tactics when 
necessary, from a defensive posture to offen
sive? W ho won the war game? 

It was not a question in the end of who 
was victorious, the Blue or the Red. The 
measurement of success fo r al l invo lved 
was how much was learned from the ex
perience. D 

A 180th munitions handler prepares for a live 
ammunition exercise during Air Warrior at 
Ft. Irwin, CA. 



A Final 
OHIO NATIONAL GUARD 
Desert Shield/Storm Honor Roll 

Unit: 

Army National Guard Mobilized: 1,050 

Deployed To: 

323rd M ilitary Police 
324th M ilitary Police 
337th Personnel Service Company 
641st Quartermaster Detachment 
838th M il itary Pol ice 
1485th Transportation Company 
1486th Transportation Company 
1487th Transportation Company 
5694th Engineer Detachment (FfTG) 

German} 
Saudi Arabia 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Saudi Arabia 
Saudi Arabia 
Saud i Arabia 
Saud i Arabia 
Saudi Arabia 
Saudi Arabia 

Air National Guard Mobilized: 594 

Unit: 

12lst Security Police Flight 
121st Services Flight 
160th Air Refueling Group 
160th Security Police Flight 

160th Servicer; Flight 

160th SAC Clinic 

178th Civil Engineering Squadron 
178th Tactical Hospital 
178th Services Fl ight 
178th Security Police Fl ight 
179th Medical Services Squadron 

180th Civil Engineering Squadron 
180th Security Police Flight 
180th Services Flight 

Deployed To: 

Bahrain 
MacDill AFB, Fla. 
Saudi Arabia, UAf: 
Cars\ovell AFB, Texas1 
Home Stat1on/1\,1inot AFB, N.D 
Minot AFB, N.D./ 
Barksdale AFB, La. 
Minot NB, 'J.D./ 
Grand Fork::. AFB, '-.D./ 
Ell~worth AFB, N.D./ 
Fairchi ld AFB, Wash. 
Moody AFB. Ga. 
Cannon AFB. N.M. 
Hol loman AFB, N.M. 
Home Station 
united Kingdom/Andr0w~ \FB, Md. 

ellt.-. AFB, Nev. 
Home Station 
Traw. AFB, Ca. 

Many individuals from the Ohio National Guard al-;o voluntPerf>d and !>E'rved 
during Operation, De~ert ~hic>ld/Storm 

Tribute 
The last Ohio unit 
returns home 
Story by Spec. J.D. Biros 
Photos by Sgt. Lori King 
196th Public Affairs Detachment 

After seven months in Saudi Arabia, the 
838th Mi litary Police Company is home 
at last . 

More than 3,000 cheering fami ly mem
bers, friends and Ohioans greeted the re
turning 838th MPs at the Vienna Air Force 
Reserve Base in Youngstown. The welcome 
home ceremony even caught the attention 
of the network nevvs media, being b road
cast. across the country on ABC. 

Many of the returning M Ps, li ke Sgt. 
Cheryl Hornyak. weren' t exµecting such 
a large turn out. " It was pure excitement," 
she said. 

W hen Hornyak stepped off the C-130 ai r
craft and into the waiting arms of her hus
band, 5-year-old child and set of 3-year
old twins, she received a "love bonus." 
Her father, who was under exten ive med
ical care, was brought by ambulance and 
stretcher to welcome her home. He sa id 
he had to be there w hen !>he returned . 

Fi rst Sergeant M ichael Ku pit.La also wasn't 
anticipating the number oi people at the 
air base. "I stepped off the plane and I was 
real ly ~urp ri sed," he said. "I was proud 
that al l the people came out to celebrate 
o ur honwcorn ing." 

W hile in the M iddle East, the YoungstCM'n 
un it performed tasks that stretched the per
sonnel across three countries and hundreds 
of m iles. The 838th provided area secu ri
ty for military posts. battlefield circulation 
control for supply route~. !>afcty check on 
the highways and customc; inspections in 
the airport. The unit per;onnel also inves
tigated vehicular accidents and were in
\~lved in first aid admin i tration and emer
gency asc;istance. 

A lthough the 130 soldier-. oi the 838th 
MP Company who served in Operation 
De.,crt Storm returned in early Septem
bt'r, it vva~n't until two months later that 
the unit wa~ considered "officially" home. 

Stateside, the personnel ofthe838th vvere 
attached to a sister M P unit in Youngstown; 
the unit did not resume their role as the 838th 
MP Company until their equipment wa 
shipped back to the United States in 

ovember. 
Now that Operation Desert Storm is CNer 

and soldiers are back home w ith their fam
ilte , the unit's fi rst sergeant said that the 
838th would like to thank the family sup
port group for the love and support ren
dered to the troops overseas. " They were 
a good, sol id pull for us back here." = 

Editor's Note: The 83Bth \1P(ompJnywas acti
vated on Jan 7 and deployed to Saudi Ar..ib1a 011 

Feb. 10. Arriving 1n ~oung~town, Ohio, on Sept 7. 
the 838th wa~ the last of 23 Ohio National Guard 
units to return to the Uni1ed Stales aftl;'r service in 
Opera11on Desert Storm. It was also the last of all 
Oh10 re~erve componenis Lo return. 

ABOVE: Crowds shed tears of joy for returning MPs. 
BELOW LEFT: Not even the "~ight of two duffle 
bags can wipe the grin off Spec. Thomas Wannouth's 
face. BELOW: The parents of Sgt. Cheryl Hornyak 
O\-ercame eo.-ery obstacle to w-elcome their daughter 
home. BOTTOM: Bill Starr, with his son Benjamin, 
offers a thumbs up to the returning Youngstown 
troops. 



Welcome Home Ohio 

Mor<' tl1dn .1,600 troops mdrched through downtown Columbus in the "Wt•lcome Home Ohio" 
P<1rildt>. 

.,, 
" .. , 
; by Sgt. Diane Farrow 
~ Stale Publ ic Affairs O ffice 
,. 

?< 
i COLUMBUS-Sri k wind~ greeted the 
,_ record crCMd> who gclthered on that chi 1 ly 

Saturday morning; crowd<; who cheered 
loudly for Ohio troops and waved flag!> 
proud ly for al l to see. 

On November 9, people from all acros~ 
the Buckeye State met in Columbu'i for 
"Operation v\lelcorne Home Ohio," a day
long celebration to honor our 10,000 Desert 
Storm veterans from al l branche<> of the 
armed f orceo;. 

Undeniabl}, the highlight of the da) 's 
activities wa'> the military parade. 

Spectator., sported eye-catching com
binations oi red, white .rnd blue, which 
contraslc>d sharply with the woodland 
and desert camouflage worn by Ohio 
troop<;; the visual impact clearly indi
cated that patriotism reached an cl. II-ti me 
high. 

Ohioans were given the opportunity to 
vie\v military equipment and aircraft that 
figured prominent I) in our success in the 
Persian GulfWcu: TheM-1 Abrams, the,\11-3 
Bradley, and the Patriot Missile dominated 
the parade route on the ground, "" h1 le the 
KC-13.'.> Stratot.:inker'> oi the Air l\.ation
al Guard impres er! al l w ith thei rflyover!> 
in the sky. 

I lostecl by Oh io Gowrnor G(•orge V. 
Voinovich and vetc->r;H1s organiza t ion~ 

throughout the <;tc1 tc, the day\ fc~t i v i 

ticc; were historical ly "ignifican1 in that 
no -.tatewid£> celebration had ev£>r been 
conducted for Ohio'<, veteran~ of all 
war<-. Marching with De~ert Stom1 unite; 
were veteran elemrntc, of Vietnam, Korea, 
World War I and World War II. 

" Operation ~lcome Home Ohio" 
certainly succeeded in revitali/ing the 
mccrning of VetPran',, Day. O ne can 
only hope that citie~ throughout O hio 
wil l iol low the State\ lead and t0n
ti nue the tradit ion of honoring ou r 
c;tate'c; veterans eac. h year on November 
11th. 

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LfFT: The Ohio Air National Guard offered the crowd dll up-dose view of 
a11 A-70 fighter jet. Despite the morning chill, record crowds turned out for the celt>bration. Represen
tdfi~es from this CT>ntury's five wars {Mrtkip;tted in this state-wide event. \bung illld old dfilte were 
thrilled with the day's ac:tivitie~. 



Spec. Brian K. Spackman, 324th MP Co. 

N ILES-Brian K. Spackman was born on 
January 13, 22 years ago. He joined the 
324th Mi litary Police Company in Septem
ber 1986. He was a young specialist when 
his unit headed for their mobilization sta
tion, Ft. Bragg, before being deployed to 
Saudi Arabia in early January. 

At such a young age, it was assumed that 
Brian wa in great physical shape. H is 
mother Patricia, described him as a strong, 
hea lthy kid. After al l, he was a black belt 
in Tae Kwan Do and an avid sportsman. 

But on January 14, just one day after hie; 
birthday, Brian suffered a fatal heart attack 
during a phy~ical training test at Ft. Bragg. 
His death came a~a shock to both his unit 
and his parent - there were no warning 
signs, no known physical ai lments, sim-

ply no reason. 
The day before Brian died, his mother 

spoke w ith him on the phone. It was about 
5 p.m. and he was in high spirits. He told 
his mother about the candy his fellcm ol
diers gave him for his birthday and talked 
about how everybody was keeping each 
other's morale up. 

" He said they (the 324th MPs) didn't have 
a television so they weren't as down dS we 
were. Presiden t Bush's dead line Uan. 15) 
was fast approaching;' his mother recalled. 
"Then he said he'd call me next week af
ter the firing range." 

But the call never came. 
The follo.ving Monday morning, January 

14, the Spackmans learned of their son's 
death. 

Since that tragic day, Brian's parents, Ke ith and Patricia, have 
been honored at a parade in thei r hometown of N iles, and have 
shared w ith caring l isteners the many loves of thei r son. 

Brian is not rE>membered for on ly o ne speci fi c pass ion. We i I, 
maybe one- food. Not because of hm,, much he l iked to eat 
it, but rather for how much he liked to cook it. He was e\en 
a qual ified food inspector for the Stale of Ohio. 

" He wac; always cooking, laking over omeone's kitchen. 
He'd tell them what to gC'l and he'd prepare it. David, his brother, 
didn't even know how to turn on a grrll," his mother said. Since 
hi:; brother\ death, David has taken on the legacy of Brian' 
cul inary dutie . 

In fact, since Brian had been a student at tlw Univf'r~ i ty of Akron 
before deployment, the school awarded an honorary Associ<ites 
Degree in the Cul inary Arts to Brian in May 1991. His brother 
accepted the honor. 

Memories of Brian begc111 to flood the minds oi Keith and Patricia 
as they recalled the antics of typical iarnily outings. 

They said the family always went camping together. Ther al
ways swam together in the neighbor\ pool. They enjoyed stay
ing up until early morning hour!>, Brian cooking for all of them. 

Brian al!>o loved the military. In 1988 he earned the unit'c; First 
Sergean1's Award and in 1989 he was a cont ributor \\hen the 
unit won the l:isenhower Award for be ing the be'it Nationa l Guard 
uni t in O hio. The 324th a l ~o cho:,e him to repre~ent the unit 
a; a security guard during a We:,t Point foo tbal l g,rn1e last ycnr. 

"Brian felt you shou ld live each day to the fullest because 
)OU don't know whClt's happen ing tomorrow," hi5 mother '>a id. 
"\Ve'\e al\'\Jy-. ~<lid that -.o our kids ah.\a)'!> thought that. Brian 
did CnJO) lif P and his friends." I I 

''Anybody who was even remote
ly involved in Operation Desert 
Storm knows the hardship en
dured. Separation of family and 
friends, uncomfortable overseas 
travel, lost jobs, lower incomes. 

Sgt. Mark J. Gologram, 838th M P Co. 

Most of the Ohio National 
Guard soldiers survived it all and 
were welcomed home with pa
rades and parties. 

Most of them. 
This is a special tribute to the 

two military policemen who 
didn't make it home." 
Sgt. Lori King 
196th Public Affairs Detachment 

ALLIANCE- Sgt. Mark J. Golograrn wrote a paper about his per
sonal visit to the Vietnam War Memorial. 

M ark, w ho was a fi rst semester freshman at the Uni ver i ty of 
Akro n last fa ll, init ially wrote the paper for his Engl ish clas~, 
but decided against turning i t in and submitted something else 
instead. 

His mother recently found the paper w hen she was going 
through some of his personal items. She could hardly bel ieve 
what she read. 

" . .. we will probably end up in war with Iraq, and I may fall 
victim to the harsh realities of that war . . . " 

Mark J. Gologram fulfilled hi~ own prophecy On the morning 
of March 18, Mark was driving his mi litary veh icle down Dodge 
Highway-a narrow, heavi ly traveled road in Saudi Arabia-when 
he coll ided w ith another military vehicle. He was ki lled instantly. 

H is father bel ieved that Mark wasn't afraid to d ie. In one con
versation pri or to his death, M ark had mentioned that if he were 
to fa ll , he'd be join ing another Army, God's Army. 

At only 23, Mark had already made several requestc; in ca e 
he were "lo fall'.'.,_his expre">sion for dying for your country. 

According to his parents, Lleanor and Harry Lee, all of hi!> re
questc; have been honored. 

One of the requests was to liave a military funeral in hi 
hometown of Alliance. 

He also requested that if he o r hi:. best friend, MtHinc Cpl. 
Dennis Betz shou ld fal l in WM, thcv would wear each others 
dog tags fo r etern ity. Ironica ll y, De~ni ·also loc;t hb li fe while 
servi ng in the Marines. Mark was one of hi !> pa l lbeare r~. 

In death, they are wearing each others dog t a~. 
Mark was an active Army mil itary policeman from July 1986 

to July 1989. After a year of being away from the mi l itary, he 
decided to re ume serving hie; country and joined the 838th 

MP Company in May 1990. Before deployment, Mark planned 
to go active duty again, making the Army a career as an officer. 

''Mark loved the military. It was in his blood;' his mother said. 
"When he was in high school, he and his friends would play 
"soldier" in the woods. They'd u!>e camouflage, flashlights, 
everythi ng." 

"He alc;o I iked rifles and pbtol ~, and spent a lot of time target 
practicing at range::.," she continued. "He was a ranger when 
he was at the University of Akron, but he wasn't in ROTC. He 
was one of the few ranger!> who wasn't in ROTC; since he had 
prior Army training, they let him join." Even though he wasn't 
in ROTC, they still had a ceremony for his death. 

just four months prior to Mark's death, w hen the 838th was 
at Fort D ix for deployment, he was promoted to c;ergeant. He 
\·Vas made team leader three weeks before he d ied. 

For his tour of duty in the Persian Gu lf and his overall contri
bution to mil itary li fe, the U.S. Army posthumously honored 
Mark w ith the South~t Asia Service Medal, the National Defense 
Service Medal, an Army Accommodation Medal and a Good 
Conduct Medal. 

Mark's father refers to Mark a!> 'a child sent from heaven.' " He 
\."/a'i the kind or !>On that every parent would want to raise
respectf ui, helpful. If I had a ditch to dig, a fence to move, a 
roof to put on, he was there." 

The Golograms say they will never get over their '>On'<. death. 
Nobody ever doe~. 

"We've talked to peop le who have been dei.lling with this for 
more than ten year:,," Harry Lee sa id, "and they say it ~ti ll hurt~:· 

"It's a v ictory for thoc;e parents who welcomed their children 
back. We pray that qthcr parents wil l never have to go through 
this. You ju~f can't imagine thi'i kind of pain. We didn't." 

" It changes your life. You' ll never be the same.'' 0 



The Greater Pittsburgh area is pleased 
to announce it is planning to host the first 
al l-mil itary reunion of Operation Desert 
Storm veterans. Planned for Friday, July 3 
through Sunday, July 5, 1992, the event w ill 
enable mil itary personnel, their famil ies 
and supporters to enjoy a weekend of 
camaraderie and information exchange. 
A ll other veterans are welcome, too. For 
further information, send inquiries to: Great
er Pitt burgh Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, Suite 514, Four Gate\vay Center, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222. ATIN: Desert Stonn 
Reunion Committee. [J 

..... * 

T he Salesian Boys Club of Columbus 
announced its partic ipation in the Boys 
and Girls Club of America's Desert Sto rm 
O utreach Program. The Columbus organi
zation is one of 350 facil ities nationw ide 
tha1w i11 provide services to some 20,000 
young people of local National Guard and 
Re~erve fami l ies that were deployed dur
ing De ert Storm. 

"Whereas the chi ldren of adive duty 
personnel are conditioned to having one 
or both parents <NVay for extended periods, 
and often under perilous cond itions, the 
recent conflict has been especially trau
matic for RE>Serw. and Guard famil ies," said 
M r. Richard Crager, Execu tive Di rector of 
the Salcsian Boys Club. ''This outreach w ill 
help provide some of the stab ility and 
guidanc.:P that these children have lacked 
for the past year." 

The Salesian Boys Club ha~ a variety of 
activi ties of interest to youth which include 
bowling, ba~ketbal l , race cars, swimming 
pool, bil l iard\ computers, arts & crafts, 
tutoring, air hockey, camping and much 
more. I lour; are 3:00-9:00 Tueday through 
Friday and 10:00-5:00 Saturday. Free 
membership. 

r or further information on programs, ac
tivitie o r membership call Michael RO!>) 

at (6 14) 464-4045. rJ 

News Briefs 
T o veterans of Operation Desert Storm: 
Congratulations on being a participant in 
whal will surely go d<M1n in history as one 
of America's finest campaigns for freedom 
in the twentieth century. We are looking 
for veterans.who are interested in having 
their biography included in the soon to 
be publ ished "Who's Who in Desert 
Storm." To request an application, send 
your name, address, and phone number 
to CALS Publ ishing and Consulting Co. 
Inc., Nationa l Headquarters, 110-64 
Queens Boulevard, Suite 177, Forest Hi lls, 
NY 11375 or call 1-718-544-0700 at your 
own expense. 1 

C ongress continues to work on legis
lation to PffNide family counseling to Guard 
and Reserve members who were mobi I ized 
for the Per:. ian Gulf War. The Senate Veter
ans Affairs Committee approved its bi ll on 
Sept. 12. Counseling services wou ld be 
provided th rough Veterans Affairs Depart
ment resources or a contract w ith local 
provider:.. The beneiits would be availa
ble for three year~ after demobi I ization. '.J 

A cting at the ational Governor; As
~ociation meeting in Seattle, Washington, 
in Augu.,t, the nation's governors adopt
ed a reso lution strongly objecting to DoD 
proposals to cut the size of the Army Guard 
by one-thi rd . Noticing thatthe Total Force 
Policy worked superbly during the mobili
zation for the Persian Gulf War; the gover
nor~ said : ' 'The Department of Defense 
now proposes to abandon th is pol icy only 
months after it proved so successfu l in the 
Per ian Gu lf." The cover letter transm it
ting the wsolution to P~ident George Bush 
was igned by 31 governors of such dis
parate political views as Mario Cuomo of 
New York and Ann Richards of Texas, 
Democrat~, and Tommy l hompson of Wis
con..,i n and George Voinovich of Ohio, 
Repub l ican~. r· 

Or interest to Guard members is the 
Gulf War Cornpensation Act of 1991, which 
would allow the Small Business Adminis
tration (SBA) to make loans to small busi
nesses that dre owned and operated by 
Guard and Reserve members or small bus
inesses th;it suffered as a resultof 1he mobil i
zation. The loans would be sim ilar to SBA 
d isaster loans. D 

Service Medals 
Desert Shit>ld and Desert Storm par

ticipants who meet certain requirements 
may now wear the Southwest Asia Ser
vice Medal. 

To be eligible, a person must have 
served after Aug. 2, 1990, in the Persian 
Gulf, of Oman, Gulf of Aden, portions 
of the Arabian Gulf, Iraq, Kuwait, Saudi 
Arabia, Bahrain, Qatar or the United 
Arab Emirales. Additionally, two bronze 
c;ervice stars to be worn on the medal 
and service ribbon w ill be awarded: one 
for particip.ltion in Operation Desert 
Shield Aug. 2 to Jan. 16; and the second 
for DE'~C'rt Storm after Jan. 16. 

Under certain conditions, people who 
directly participated in Operation Pro
vide Comfort and people who d irectly 
~upportcd combat operations while serv
i ng after Jan. 17 in Israel, Egypt, Turkey, 
<;yria, or Jordan, includingairspaceand 
territorial v.aters, may also \.\/Car the 
medal. 

The Department of Defen e an
nounced <'arlier this year that the Na
tional Defense Service Medal is autho
rized for participants of Operations 
Dec;ert Shield and De<;ert Storm. 

Al l service members serving on ac
tive duty aftc-'r Aug.2, 1990. arC' eligi
ble. A closing cii'!te hac, not yt>t been 
determined. 

The mC'dal indicates honorable 
partic ip.1tion in a particu lar national 
emergency, campaign, war or expedi
tion. This i~ only the third time in 40 
year., thal the award has been autho
rized. Active duty service datec; from 
June 27, 1950 to July 27, 1954, (for the 
Korean Conflict) and from Jan 1, 1961 
to Aug. 14, 1974 (for the war in Vietnam) 
art> the only other timP periods that were 
previou"I} ttu1horized this award. 
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Family Assistance after the S10RM 
by Kelli 0. Blackwell 
HQ STARC (-Oet 1-5) 

" The Army used to have an old saying: 
If the Army wanted you to have a spouc;e, 
it would have issued you one;' said Sally 
W ill iams, Columbus res ident and chair
person of the Ohio Volunteer Fam ily As
sistance Council (OVFAC) . 

In the past, w hen a service member was 
mobi Ii zed, the spouse, children and/or par
ents were often left behind, un informed 
and unaware of w hat help and services 
were available to them. And all too often, 
it was unhappy familie who influenced 
their service members to leave the military. 

The Ohio Volunteer Family Assistance 
Council initially organized in January 1991, 
during Operation Desert Shield/Storm, 
" ... but not solely for that purpose," W i 1-
liams emphasized. "Our group wac; formed 
out of necessity because state family as
sistance didn't have the staff to do it al l 
by themselves." 

Even though the war has ended, OVFAC 
continues to provide support and infor-

Gov. George Voinovich and Maj. Gen . Richard C. 
Alexander attend a banquet to honor Ohio Family 
Assist.rnce. 

mation to fam ilies of mili tary members. 
Region VI Representative Sherry Parsley 

of Cincinnati said the mission of OVFAC 
is to ensure the development and main
tenJncc> of a state family support program 
for both the Army and the Air National 
Guard. 

According to Maj . Chri~ti ne Harmon, 
chief of Plans and Actions Branch, the mis
~ion of the National Guard Family As
.;istance Program is to establish and facil itate 
ongoing communication, involvement, 
suppo11 and recognition between the Na
tional Guard and its member!>' fom il ies. 

Although the National Guard Family A<r 
sistance Program and OVFAC both worl-. 
togethf'r i'lnd deal w ith m ilitary families, 
their focus varies. 

Wi lliams said, "An easy ... vay to distin
guish between the two is that the Nation
al Guarcl family as istance is done through 
the military chain of command, whereas 
volunteer fam ily support is accomplished 
through a 'chain of concern .' " 

I larmon said, " The volunteers are truly 
the heart of this program. They make up 
the unit level family support groups. They 
receive 'vUlunteer training under the direc
tion of the State Family Assi lance Office." 

Both Williams and Parsley stressed that 
keeping the family member.> informed and 
involved is imperative. OVFAC i~ develop
ing a bimonthly newsletter called the Purple 
Postscripts. Copies of the newsletter will 
be provided to regional support group 

leadf'rS. 
ror add itional information, contact the 

Fami ly Assistance Office, 2825 West Gran
ville Road, Columbus, Ohio 43235 at (614) 
889-7192 or 1-800-589-9914. D 

Ohio campaign receives national attention 
Story and Photo by Sgt. Lori King 
196th Public Affairs Detachment 

Since the onset of De ert Shield/Storm, 
the color orange doesn't bring to mind just 
pumpkins anymore! 1 he sea~ona l color 
now means love, care, suppo rt and hope. 

" Operation Orange Ribbon;· now over 
Cl year old, was inspired and founded by 

Ellen Lambing hugs an 838th military policeman 
prior to his deployment to Saudi,1 Arabia. 

Cincinnati resident, l::.llen Lambing. 
"I was watching television one night and 

feeling very apprehensive because my son 
was on the U.S.S. Eisenhower in the Gulf," 
explained Lambing. "I had ent my pray
er::., and this (the campaign) was the mes
si'lge sent back to me. The color orange 
just fla~hecl in my mind and I knew it was 
the right th ing to do." 

W hat started as a local campa ign, turned 
into ;:in international shovv of support for 
thC' troops who served during the Gu Ii Cri
sis. A total of 200 Orange Ribbon Group 
were established throughout the country, 
while six others were organized abroad. 

"I didn't want to see another Vietnam, 
where the troops v.e-e forgotten. So I spread 
the message 10 the soldier>: this time, they 
won't be forgotten." 

Throughout De ert Shield and Desert 
Storm, Lambing and other Orange Ribbon 

!>upporters visited many military unit.<, prior 
to deployment, passing out millions of rib
bons to thousand of troops and their 
famil ies. 

l arnbing envisioned the orange ribbon:. 
ignifying safety for the troops wherever 

1hey are, while yellow ribbons tradition
ally 'yrnbo lize a safe return. 

Many of the campaign's supporter feel 
thdt unti l every American soldier is out of 
the Gulf, the orange ribbons should re
ma in intact. Lambing's own son, Petty 
Officer 2nd Class Tim Young, i ~ still in the 
gulf as of mid- ovember. 

Honored as a VIP at the Governor's 
"Operation Welcome Home Ohio" fes
tivitie<;, Lambing clearly stated that although 
the war is over, she isn't finished yet. Next 
on her agenda is thanking veterans by 
presenting them with "certificates of 
appreciation." L 
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Winter driving 
safety tips 

American Forces Information Services 

Control and common sense are the keys 
to safer winter driving, according to the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Adminis
tration. 

Kent Milton of the highway safety agency 
suggests keeping the fo llowing points in 
mind when heading toward w intry climates 
and conditions. 

First , make sure the car is equ ipped to 
hand le the colder weather. Thi s includes 
getting a tune-up, checking the antifreeze 
<lnd ensuring the heating system and w iper 
system work, he said. 

The car's traction on ice and snow is also 
important. But M i I ton suggests checking 
local laws before putting on snow, all-

weather or studded tires, orthro..vingchains 
in the truck. "for example, various juri~ 
dictions prohibit studded tires, while others 
require both SnO\v tires and chains," Mil
ton said. 

Every dri...er should consider having a 
winter survival kit-easily put together in 
the car during cold weather. Milton said 
items for the kit could include a c;hovel, 
whisk broom, ice scraper. sand or other 
abrasive material to provide trnction, 
blanket, first aid kit', flashl ight, safety tri
angles for the road, lock antifreeze, booster 
cables, and warm, dry clothes. 

The traffic safety official added that drivers 
might also want to put some high-(>nergy 
snacks. such as peanuts and granola bare;, 
in their glove compartments in case they 

HERE1S ONE FOR THE ROAD 

become stopped or stuck in the Sn<MI or ice. 
During winter, people tend to drive as 

they normally do the rest of the year, he 
said. Last-minute stops and lane changes, 
and driving the speed limit are all com
mon mistakes during the snowy season, 
he <tdded. 

To help prevent accidents, low down, 
use common sense and don't overdrive. 
A llow more lime for traffic-control devices, 
stops and lane changes, and anticipate the 
other dri ver's actions, he added. 

' 'Rem en ibcr that bridges and overpasses 
ice up fi rst, so drivers should slow down 
as they dpproach them," Mi lton said . 

Skids can occur by going too fast for con
ditions, sudden braking or other qu ick 
movements. "You have to know how to 
handle your car in a skid," he noted. "It's 
not an instinctive adion. You want to slam 
on the brakes, but that's the worst thing 
you can do. 

"A simple way to explain it i to steer 
the CcH in the di rection of the skid until 
you find tra<.tion, ec;1~i ng up on the acceler
ator. Don't use the brakes. Once you 've 
got trac tion, steer the car in the d irection 
that you want to go. 

" Don't Jam on the brakes, and stay cool 
and <..aim," he -.aid. 

• Don't park on a snow route during a 
snowfall or the car may be towed away or 
buried. 

• Clean all snO\v and ice from the car's 
windows, hood, roof and rear deck. 

• Make sure all outside rearview mir
rors arc clear. 

• B<' '>Ure to wear seat belts. D 

Celebration '91 

U.S. Army 
Soldier Show 
visits Ohio 
Story by Spec. J.D. Biros, 196th Public Affairs Det. 
Photos by Spec. Pam Gilmore, 16t h Engineer Brigade 

They sing, they dance- heck, they even 
play music- but what's mo-.t unique about 
the cast and crew of "Celebration '91" is 
that they are all soldiers. 

For the eighth comecutive year, 40 ac
tive Army soldiers have left their pmitions 
of cook~, technicians and mechanic!> to 
be traveli ng m in trels. 

They are the Uni ted States Army Soldi
er Show, presenting Celebration'9"1 - a 
potpourri of country, rock, rap, blues and 
go5pel music. The trador-trai ler 1hey convoy 
bears thei r name proudly as they travel up 
and down the U.S. interstate , performing 
at mil itary posts throughout the country. 

What brought their muc;ical abi I ities to 
Ohio was the performance they delivered 

in September at Veterans Memorial in 
Columbus. 

The traveling troupe set the stage for 
a dazzling display of pride for our nation's 
military and their victory in the Persian 
Gulf. MI LVETS of central Ohio sponsored 
thP free even1, whi le the Ohio Army 
National Guard !iupported the show 
with greeters, ushers. and logistical 
JS~istance. 

Launched in 1984, the current Army Sol
d ier Show has developed into a dynamic 
dazzling extravaganza which carries on 
the tradition of entertainment "fur the Sol
dier, By the Soldier," establbhed by Irv
ing Berlin in World War I. 

The show uc;ually only tour'> for four 
months, but it was extended to six to ex
press appreciation to Army Rcc;crve and 
National Guard unite; who serve a~ part 
of the Total Army Family, c;aid Edwin 
Rid('nour, art istic d irector for the show. 
Ridenour, from Springfield, Ohio, becc1me 
involved with the c;how while on active 
duty ,rnci now continue<; hi<; involvement 
as a civilian. 
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To become a member of the cast or crew, 
each soldier must audition at their station 
of assignment. Six thousand try out annu
ally, but only 1,500 are chosen for final 
selection. Of the finalists, 40 soldier; are 
selected, receiving a six-month temporary 
assignment to imitate such acts as the Blues 
Brothers and the Simpsons (Do the Bart
man), whi le also perform ing hits like 
"Voices that Care." 

"Not a note of the show is written be
fore the performers arrive (for duty)," 
Ridenour said. "v\!e write the show around 
the talent." Describing this year's shO\v as 
" fd'>t-paced variety shO\>\;" Ridenour said, 
"In a little more than an hour, Celebra
tion '91 packs in enough songc; to tantal
ize every mu!>ical taste and to rabe the au
diente to their feet with cheer., and 
applause." 

Though each performer has a special
ized musical ta lent, each is ac;signed ad
ditional duties as stage hands and !>Ound 
1t>chnicians. For each performance, they 
un load and assemble 38,000 pounds of 
theatrical stage equipment perform the 
shO'N and then disassemble the equipment 
for the next tour stop. 

After the curtain dropped. the singers, 
d.mcer.:;, and musicians relaxed only briefly 
before tearing down the equipment and 
packing it up for their show the follow
ing night in Wisconsin. 0 

fhe cast of Celebration '91 tidied the ,iudienc:e 
with "The B.trtm.m," mo.-ed them with soulful ren· 
ditions of popul.tr songs, .tnd inspired them with 
• rousing ensemble of patriotic tunes. 
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American Forces Information Service 

Looking for ways to save money on your 
car insurance or how to organize your 
finances? 

Car insurance and personal finance are 
subjects of tv.10 new pamphlets ava il able 
from the Consumer Information Center. 
Part of the General Services Adm inistra
tion, the center publishes a quarterly catalog 
listing more than 200 free and low-cost 
brochures on safety, federal benefits, health 
and more. 

Nine Ways to Lower Your Auto Insurance 
Costs, Item 503X, is published j ointl y by 
the U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs and 
the Insurance Information Institute. Infor
mation Center officials said the free book 
wil l help a shopper buy the best auto in
surance at the best price. One of many tips 
in the booklet is how to comparison shop 
for insurance. 

Facts About Financial Planners, Item 
434X, is a new 50-cent booklet jointly pub-
1 ished by the Federa l Trade Commi ssion 
and the American Association of Retired 
Persons. It explains w hat financial plan
ners do and how to determine i i you need 
one to help w ith investments. 

The Con sumer Information Center and 
the National Consumer's League have pub-
1 i ~ hed two free booklets on med icines. A 
Guide to Warning Labels on Non-prescrip
tion Medication., Item 580X, explains what 
the warni ng labels on over-the-counter 
drugs mean and what can happen if they're 
ignored. When Medications Don't Mix 
Item SBX, tel ls what happens w hen cer~ 
lain drugs in teract and how to avoid pos
sible problems. 

You can also learn about the U.S. Govern
ment plans to help finance education cost~ 
by sending for a free copy of Federal Stu
dent Aid Fact Sheet, Item 578W Published 
by the U.S. Department of Education, the 
fact sheet an~wers quP.st ions about grants, 

low interest loans, and work-study oppor
tun ities sponsored by the federal govern
ment. 

For copies of the booklets and a free copy 
ofThe Consumer Information Catalog, send 
your name, addre~s and booklet costs, if 
any, to Consumer Information Center, 
Department (Item #), Pueblo, Colo. 81009 
or call 1-719-948-4000. Center officials stress 
the cal l is not tol l-free. = 

VA updates benefits 
book for military 
families 

One of the federal government's al l-time 
best sel ling publications, Federal Benefits 
for Veterans and Dependent<;, has been 
updated for 1991 and is available from the 
U.S Govern ment Printing Office. 

Published by the Department of Veter
ans Affairs, the 92-page handbook describes 
such benefits as medical care, education, 
compensation, l ife insurance, home loan 
guarantee, vocational rehabi l itation, and 
buria l assistance. It also explains the eligi
bili ty requ i rements for each program and 
outl ines claims procedures. 

The handbook would be of value to 
Guardmembc rs w ho were mobi lized for 
Desert Storm. 

The handbook i ~ avai lab le by check for 
$2.50 postpaid from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U.S. Government Pri nting 
Office, Washington, D.C. 20402-9325 
Stock Number 051-000-001 97-4. ' 

VA advises consumer!. that the handbook 
is sometimes reprinted vvi th few or no 
changes, and sold by pri vate compan ies 
for consicl erably higher pncc>s. ~ 

TO THE EDITOR: 
De<1r Ed itor, 
In rPgard to Brig. Gt>n. Gordon Camp
bell\ Profile: Bob who? 

Brig. Gen. John Martin 
Assistant Adjutant General 
Ohio Army National Guard 

FROM THE EDITOR: 
Tlw ... 1afr ot the Buckeye Guard ha~ 

rpeei\.t:O SE'\'Pral inquiries recent:y clbout 
what 'E"E'nh to be a recurring problem: 
Ndtional Guc1rd members not receiving 
tlw BuckeyP Gu<11<l Mag;uine. 

'v\,1i Ii ng labPls for the O hio Army Na
tion,11 Guard .:irl' c 1l>tained from SIDPr RS 
.iutomated p<'r~onnel system. Labels for 
Ohio Air National Guard rm•mher~ are 
provided hy the CB POs of each m<ijor 
Air-Guard t0n1111cllld. 

Ewry Ohio Nationc1I Guard member 
'.hou ld receiw' 01w magazinP at tlw ir 
home dddrc'~'· 

If you are not receiving a magazine 
on a quarterly basis, it indicates that 
your unit personnel records do not con
tain your correct mailing address. 

You ~hould rt•vic1N your r<>cords to en
.,urP the corrC'ct mailing addre<.s lic1s 
i><'Pn c·ntc~rt'<I into tlw SI DPERS or CBPO 
Ii I P~. 

State Public Affairs Office staff or 
Buckeye Guard staff can not change 
or forward a ch,mge of mailing address. 

r hi.; flll1q h0 .iccompli ... hed hv you, 
through your unit cHlm i n i~trator. 
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Inf an try soldier receives highest state award 
Story by Capt. Sandra J. Wi lson 
73rd Infantry Brigade (Separate) 

Spec. John E. Piatt of the 73rd Infantry Bri
gade (Sep), Ohio Army National Guard, 
was recently awarded the Oh io Cross for 
the heroism he d isplayed earlier this year. 
During a multi-alarm fire, he saved the life 
of Scott Gi rcsis at Acropoli s Apartments 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

On the evening of March 24th, 1991,John 
and his brother, Steve, were entertaining 
friends in their apartment. Through the pa
tio doors, they noticed flashing lights across 
the courtyard of the complex. When Steve 
Piatt ran to the apartment in question, he 
opened the door to d iscover flames in the 
downstairs living room. Because of the in
tense heat and flames, Steve shut the door 
and retu rned to his apartment to cal l 911. 

During this time, Piatt's guests started 
banging on doors, cautioning the residents 
of nearby apartments. 

John Piatt, however, decided to risk en
tering the burn ing apartment in order to 

Brig. Gen. Herbert B. Eagan, Jr. awards the Ohio 
Cross to Spec. John Piatt. 

warn his friend who lived there. Avoiding 
the flames, he went through the smoke, 
up the stairs, and into the bedroom where 
he found Scott asleep. Jo hn began shak
ing him, yell ing, " GET UP! GET UP! THE 
APARTMENT'S ON FIRE!" 

Waking from a sound sleep and feel ing 
the affects of the smoke, Scott, assisted by 
Piatt, headed down the stai rs and out the 
door of the apartment. 

Fortunate ly, Piatt received on ly minor 
injuries and was treated and released atthe 
scene. Scott, however, was sentto Riverside 

Hospital and treated for smoke inhalation. 
Spec. Piatt not only received the Ohio 

Cross for his heroic efforts, he also received 
the 73rd Infantry Brigade's Humanitarian 
Service Award. This honor is awarded to 
an individual in the brigade for a single 
act of humane service that results in sav
ing.a human life or substantially improv
ing the quality of life for others though his 
or her actions. M aj. Roger A. White, Pi
att's commander, writes in the narrative 
of the award that " There can be no great
er sacrifice than that of one human being 
putting his own life in harms way, in ord
er to save the l ife of another." 

The Columbus Fire Department also hon
ored Piatt with the Distinguished Service 
Award based on a recommendation which 
stated that the actions of John Piatt saved 
Scott Gircsis from serious injury or death. 

Although one can only speculate what 
could have resu lted from this fire, the brave 
actions of Spec. John Piatt undoubtedly 
affected the I ife of at least one, very grate
fu I friend. L 

CoA, 237th Support responds to water emergency 
Story and photo by Sgt. Sandra Pinkerton 
Company A (S&T) 237th Spt Bn 

When guardmembers return from two 
vveeks of annual training, most go straight 
home, tug off their combat boots, and hap
pi ly revert back to "civilianization." 

That may common ly be the case, but 
nine soldiers of Company A (S&T) 237th 
Support Battalion received calls requesting 
their support for a water emergency in 
Woodsfield, O hio, only hours after return
ing home from AT. 

" I just started my after-AT laundry \"'hen 
the phone rang;' said Pvt. Mike Hacker. 
" Eight hours later, I was back in a tractor 
trailer haul ing water pipe: ' 

Apparen tl y, the eastern Ohio commu
nity of Woodsfield was in such desper
ate need of water, that the Oxford trans
portation unit was called and asked to 
supply approximately eight people for 
one week. 

Four 5-ton tractor trai lers, one blazer, 
and nine people were sent to Rickenbacker 
Air National Guard Base (RANGB) to load 
up as much pipe as possible and to d rive 
itto E. Monroe Lake in Woodsfield. When 
the team arrived at RANGB, members of 
the 136th Field Arti l lery Battalion oper
ated cranes to stack the pipe on the beds 
of 12-ton trailers, while the 16th Engineer 
Brigade provided the logistical support 
necessary to coord inate th is mission. 

Many local citizens met the soldiers at the 
lake, calling the crew "a vvelcomed sight," 
and volunteering to help unload the equip
ment. By this t ime, the community was 
left w ith only a iew day's supply of water, 
so everyone immediately begc1n laying pipe 
from the lake to the pumping station. 

Four 18-hour days and three trips later, 
the Company A team had successfully 
hauled 200 pieces of pipe, together wi th 
other miscel laneous items such as pumps 
and hoses. 

Overa ll, the m ission went very wel l and 
i t was perceived as a growth experience 
for seasoned troops and new recruits al ike. 

" I'd do it al I over again, no matter how 
ti red I was; ' said Pvt. 2 Jody Bowers. " You 
can say what you want about the 'system,' 
but this is what really makes the differ
ence.'' I J 

Pvt. 1 Mike Hacker (left) and Sgt. Bob Robinette 
p reparing to load water pipe onto trailer. 



I '"' Odob ... oh;o , .... ·~· Comm .. d AG R 
personnel met for a morning PT test and several 
.ifternoon AGR program briefings. The guard· 

l 
members \\ere also treated wilh a bake sale and 
chili cook-<>ff. 

- - -

Water purification unit goes canoeing 
Story and photo by Spec. Brian Lepley 
HQ STARC (-Det 1-5) 

CO\ l'JGTON-\Vhen H igher Head
qu,1rtpr-.. -.ugge ... ted tha1 the 641st Q uar
tem1,i...ter Detac.. hm<>nt ti) '>Orne mnov,1 
tiw training thh year, the m ind or tlw 
\\,JIN purif1c.c1tton unit's tir.,t .,erge.mt , 
lil..e J d1\ ming rod wa'> drawn to \\Jt<.>r. 

Donning Cl\ d1an c lothe'>, the .,oldier., 
df'monstr,1ted th<>ir water .ind IJnd nav1-
g.i1 ion .,kil l<. to tc1111 i ly mc>mbel' during 
.1 mo rn ing c • .moe trip on lhe Gre.it Mia
mi Ri ver and an cJfternoon rompu'"' 
cour ... P ..,Pt up .i t a Im .ii motono'>~ track. 
">ornt> unit member-. spent (jaturd.1~ 

night on the bank.. of the river whil<> 
otlwf' reported the next da\ tu ront111w' 
tlw trip dO\\ n rivN to TvleM i lie. 

lkl .iusl' the journey do\\ n thP nvc>r 
~p.111 nc.>o '>t'Vl'ral rm le.,, the ::.earc h tor .111 

owrn1ght c amp-,ite began in Juh and 

enrled \\hen the unit d iscovered the 
80-ac re form ol Mr. Don Kenworthy Jr. 
in Troy, Ohio. 

"\Vhen \\e ln'>pected the area, we re
al ii'ed it wou ld bt> an excellent training 
area," 1st Sgt. Ripley said. Asa result, thf' 
10< ,it ion wa.., offlci,1l lv approved 1or fu
ture iield training exercic;ec; 

C:.1ll'nding drill weekend in the great 
outdoor.., ... uppl1ed the National Guard 
-.old1ero, from Covington w ith an exerc1 ... e 
for rPmoved from their last bout w ith " in
novative" tra in ing fi\/(' month.., in the 
S,w rl i Arah1tll1 desert. 

"VVe organited this outing as special 
training and de<"ided to in\IOlve iamiliec; 
tis a gesture oi thank'> for th<' support we 
re( t•1ved \\ hile 111 Saudi A rabia" Rip le~ 
'>d id . 

Fun \ \,l o; had by all , and the deta<.h
ment look.., to1ward to organiz ing -.irm 
lc1r t'Wnt ... in the future. 

Reigning co0101ander gets soaked 
Story and photo by SFC Candace J. Kl ine 
Det 1 HHC 237th Spt Bn 

CAMP GRAYLING, M ic h.- The flag 
wave~ and the race begins. The crow-d i~ 
yelling; cheering on their favorite team. 
It '<; a photo finish! 

But instead of horsepower, the~e racer 
depend on manpower. Soldiers of 1st Bat
tal ion, 148th Infantry supplied the power 
for their 1 IUMMWV racers in the 2nd an
nual Commander\ Road Rally at Camp 
Grayling, Mich. 

Thi-; event was started last year during 
annual training at Camp Custer. M ich. by 
Lt. Col. Joseph C. Bowsher, battalion com
mander. Each of the fi ve companies in the 
battalion enter a HUMMWV which is oc
cupied by the company commander and 
guided by the firc,t i.,ergeanl. Five unit 
membel' are designated a " propulc;ion 
asc;istors." Decorations are encou raged 
and the un it guidon is requi red. 

Excitement mounted a~ w incbhields 
and hood., w-ere removed and decoration~ 
;idded. 

All were gunn ing for the defending 
cham ps, Headquarters and Headquarters 
Com pany, led by Capt. Pau l Meyers, com
pany com mander, and Sgt. 1st Class 
Robert D. Lyle, first sergeant. 

A ceremonial drawing of bayonets, 
numbered one through five, determined 
the position-; and heats of the racers. 
When the fi ~t heat began, the crowd went 
crazy. 

After a valiant effort by all, the reigning 
champ~ kept their title. Sharing the task 
of propuli.,ion as 1-;tors were Spec. Jack D. 
Brown, Staff Sgt. James L. Ford, Spec. 
James J. Grae;-;, Spec. Brian P. Kirkhoff, 1st 
Lt. Steven F. McNabb, Sgt. 1st Class 
Howc1rd D. Spriggs, Spec. Kenneth Ward 
and Pfc. Daniel L. Weaver. 
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ONGA requests Hall of Fame Nominations 

Once again, nominations are sol icited 
for the Hal I of Fame and Distinguished Ser
vice Awards. Selected persons wi 11 be hon
ored at the 1992 ONGA Conference. 

Hall of Fame 

1. Officers, warrant officers, and enlisted 
personnel who have served in the Ohio 
National Guard are eligible. 

2. A person shall become eligible for 
nom inations three years after retirement 
from the Armed Services, or three )'(!ar5 after 
death, whichever comes first. A mem
ber of the Ohio National Guard who is 
awarded the Medal of Honor wh ile serv
ing in a National Guard status or on ex
tended active duty from the Ohio National 
Guard may be inducted into the Hall of 
Fame at any time. 

3. Nominations for the Hall of Fame hall 
~the entire military and civilian service 
of the nominee. 

4. The standard of service rendered and 
recogn ition among peers achieved which 
would just ify se lection must have been 
a~ and be,ond that normally con idered 
as outstanding or exemplary. 

Sustaining exceptional performance of 
all duties, the institution of innovative pro
grams which were unique to th~ir 

0

time 
frame, the enhancement of the combat ef
fectiveness of the Ohio National Guard 
and the enhancement of public support of 
the Guard are types of service to be con
sidered. Decorations and awards of the 
United States and the state of Ohio should 
be included in the statement of ervice. 
No person should be nominated or selected 
solely because that person compares favor
ably w ith one or more previous inductees. 

Distinguished Service Award 

Criteria for Distingui hed Service Awards 
are as follO\-VS: 

1. Any person, mi litary or civi lian, is 
eligible. 

2 . A person is eligib le for nomination 
at any time. 

3. This award may be given for a single 
act or for performance over an extended 
period of time. 

4. a. An individual must have accom
plished an outstanding achievement on be
half of the Ohio National Guard. 

b. Out::itanding performance by the 
individual mu~ ha\€ been such a. to dearly 
identify the person as having played a key 
role' in the accomplishment for which the 
award is to be given. Superior performance 
of duties normal to the grade, branch, 
c;pccialty, or assignment experience of an 
individual are not considered adequate 
basis. 

c. Although a single accomplishment 
may be deemed qua I ification for this award 
if it is of sufficient significance and charader, 
particular consideration should be given 
to those individuals who have contributed 
outstanding service on a sustained basis. 
Perc;onal dedication and self sacrifice may 
be regarded as factors deserving consider
ation. 

d. Civilian who assist the Ohio Na
tional Guard by their actions and support 
may be considered for th is award. 

Nominations 

I he proposed citation should not ex
ceed 800 words for the Hall of Fame 
and 500 words for the D istingu ished Ser
vice Award. The language used should be 
such as will be readily understood by 
the ne\vs media and the general public. 
Acronyms and military jargon are to be 
avoided. Citations used in connection 
with the awards previously made to the 
nominee may be quoted. The full text 
of these and other supporting documents 
may be attached for the consideration 
of the Awards Committee. A suggested 

outline follows: 
1. Date and place of birth. 

2. Date and circum tance into military 
service. 

3. Chronological listing of career high-
points to include: 

duty a signmenb 
promotions 
noteworthy actions or 
accomplishments 
excerpts from previous citations 

4. Conclusion 

Award of Merit 

Over the past year the Award Commit
tee has received a number of award 
nominees who have made a contribution 
which did not meet the criteria for the 
present <lwards but w hose contribution has 
been such as to merit the recognit ion of 
this Association. 

Upon the recommendation of the Award 
Committee, the Board of Officers and 
Trustees of the Association appr<MXI a third 
award cal led the Ohio National Guard As
sociation Award of Merit. 

Personnel considered for this crward \.\Quid 
b<• those who have made a contribution 
which did not meet the criteria for the 
present award , but whoc;e contribution ha-; 
deserved recognition. 

This award is to be ba ed on such a red~ 
as leadership, longevity, a meritoriou act 
or deed, a project or activity which has con
tr ibuted significantly to the benefit of the 
Ohio National Guard, military !>ervice rer
formed at a level above the norm, or to an 
individual who has o;erwd the Ohio a
tional Guard Association over and above 
what is reasonably expected from the 
member. 

Anyone may submit nomination for the 
award~. ominations along with propo~ 
award citation text and a synopsis (brief sum
mary) of no more than two pages should 
be submitted to The Ohio ational Guard 

· Association, ATIN: Awards Committee, 577 
West Second Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43215. 

Dead line for the subm ission is March 
1, 1992. 



Recruiters 
escort pageant 
contestants 

Retired general honored 

Six members of the Akron/Canton Regional 
Recruiting Force took part in the Annual 
Al liance Carnation Week Queen Pageant 
The recru iting force opened the event by 
posting the colors, and later served as es
corts during the formal wear competition. 
Above, Sgt 1st Class Lawren ce Sampson 
accompanies a contestant down the runway. 

Excerpts from the 
Bowling Green Sentinel-Tribune, 
by Emily Vosburg 

BOWLING GREEN-During a ded ication 
ceremony on Aug. 31, the Oh io National 
Guard Armory in Bowling Green was 
named in honor of one of O hio's most 
prestigio us ~oldie rs, Brig. Gen. George F. 
Graf. 

Graf sa id of the honor, "It's just out of 
this world. I was surprised." 

Graf, now a Findlay resident, is origi
nall y from Bowl ing G reen. First enl isting 
in 1937, he joined Company F, 2nd Bat
tal ion, 148th Infantry as a private at the 
same armory w hich now bears his name. 

Pedaling for pledges, Part II 
Story by Pvt. 2 Nicole Smith 
196th Public Affairs Detachment 

COLUMBUS-Pedaling with a purpose, Sgt. 
1st Clas~ Jim D. Hull represented the Ohio 
Mjutant General's Department in the An
nual State of O hio Bike-A-Thon, w hich 
supports the Ohio Hunger Task Force. 

For the second year in a row, the sup
ply sergeant from Headquarters State Area 
Command met with 57 other participants 
down at the Statehouse lawn for the an
nual fundraiser. There they were instructed 
to ride on a stationary bike for 15 minutes, 

trying to clock as many ki lometers as 
possible. 

Hu ll pedaled 26.5 k ilometers (16.4 
miles), five ki lometers more than last year. 
With the assistance of his coord inator, 
Michelle Noel, Hull also col lected over 
$500 more in donations than last year 
with a grand tota l of $850 in pledges. 

" I knew I did better this year," Hul l said, 
"and I had a fun time doing it." 

It wasn't all fun and games, though. Hull 
began training one month prior to the 
event, pedaling every day for 40 minutes 
in addi tion to h i ~ regular PT schedule. 

Graf received several awards and honors 
in the m il itary, to include the Combat In
fantry Badge, Si Iver Star, Legion of Merit, 
Bronze Star w ith second and fifth Oak Leaf 
Cluster, Army Commendation Medal w ith 
first Oak Leaf Cluster, Purp le Heart, Asiatic 
Pacific Campaign Meda l w ith three Bronze 
Stars and one Arrowhead, American 
Defense Service Medal, World War II Vic
tory Medal, A rmy Occupational Medal, 
Phi l ippine Liberation Medal with one 
Bronze Star, and the Armed Forces Reserve 
Medal. 

He ret ired as brigad ier genera l in De
cember 1970. The general was ind ucted 
into the Ohio Nati onal Guard Hal l of Fame 
in 1983. D 

Jim Hull clocks in kilometers as his coordinator 
Michelle Noel, looks on. 

With the help ofbikeathon participants 
like Hull, as well as a ~urprise $5,000 check 
from GovernorVoinovich, the Ohio Hun
ger Task Force succeeded in ra ising over 
$35,000 to fight hunger in Oh io. D 

Football Hall ot Fame 
offers free admission 

National Guard soldiers, airmen, and 
their fami lies have unti l the end ofthe year 
to take advantage of free admission to the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Oh io. 
The 50,000-square foot museum contains 
memorab ilia from footbal l's early days to 
recent times. Founded in 1920, the museum 
includes exh ibits, bronze busts of footbal l 
greats, and hourly fu l l-colo r footba l l ac
tion movies in a 350-seat theater. 

Guardmembers can present their p ink 
ID cards for adm ission of themselves and 
dependents. This offer is an expression of 
appreciation for the Guard's mil itary role 
in the Persian Gulf; however, a Guardmem
ber need not have gone to the Gu lf to take 
advantage of the offer. D 

Beightler Open House 
by Spec. Derek R. Almashy 
HQ STARC (-Det 1-5) 

COLUMBUS-On Sunday, Sep. 8, the Ad
jutant General's Department held an Open 
House at Beightler Armory which featured 
the largest display of m ilitary equ ipment 
in central Ohio. 

Over 15 Ohio Army National Guard units 
participated, to include elements of the 
166 INF BN, 137th AVN BN, 107 ACR, 136th 
FA BN, 174th ADA, 684th MED CO, 216th 
ENGR BN, and 211 MAINT CO. Traffic in 
and out of the open house was di rected 
by m il itary police from 73rd INF BDE, HQ. 

Over 5,600 peop le attended through
out the day, viewing captu red Iraqi Weapons 
as wel I as stat ic displays of ai r and ground 
equipment. The publ ic was also given the 
opportun ity to witness our soldiers in ac
tion: the 166th demonstrated their rapel 
ling skills and simu lated air-inserted as
saults on an enemy position. Add itional
ly, free refreshments, b loc:x:l pressure checks, 
and face painting was available, and door 
prizes were given away. D 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
WHAT : OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL fOCS} 

INFORMATION BRIEFINGS 
WHO: ARMY NATIONAL GUARD AND ARMV RESERVE 

SOLDIERS 
WHEN & WHERE: 

NORTHWEST AREA, SAT., 11 JAN 92 
0900-1200tl•v,.1,DA'f5 INN,r HIDLA'f40f.l l O 

t30~ VEST MA I N S T IHET 
( 1- 75, Exit 1 :51 . H••CI 114 t11l• E•Jl) 

NORTHEAST AREA, SUN., 12JAN 92 
09CJ0 -1 20C! h•1..1rs, HOL i DAV 'N N , HUDSON, 011 0 

240 HINE$ ADA~ 
(Jll' 8A,0P'l1e Tw l'n_1_• E111' l 2} 

SOUTHWEST AREA, SAT., 9 FEB 92 
0 9 0 0 . 1 2 C) 0 l'l e t.1 ,. s • rt 0 .. I 0 A 't t" N . c: t n cl"'" ti. 0 h I D 

1 - 27~ l ftd u s 42 
(1111•,.th SHI• of C ln • 1nrqt1) 

CENTRAL&. SOUTHEAST AR EA, SAT., 22 FEB 92 
0 '0 C - I 2 0 0 h 11wr1 , l END)( HtOt , R• ~ n • I • t: '1H 9 • C /II u 

• -70 •n• 9 , lil. 2:S6 
(J1,1at frf• ~tf'I of 1-70, E•al 5141 1f C:• l\l m b\ls) 

INTERESTED'? 
Tr.EN COOROINA T E V IT H vou• UNI T 
COMHAND Ct FOit A TT ENOANC( STATUS 
(SUB- AISEMBLY OR •TA), •NO \tH I CH 
_.llEICHTA T ION TO A TT EhCJ l F YOU 
JIEED MDltE UffOIU'1AT ID Jt. CONTAC T 

THE OHIO tJILfTARV ACADEMY 
AT ("4) 492-1510 

Fellow NCOs. 'v\~areatthefore
front of a golden opportunity. The O hio 
M ilitary Academy w ill begin its 40th 
Officer Candidate Class in May 1992, 

and we are looking for prospects. 
However; we want on ly the cream of the 
crop. Our problem is that we don't know 
who the cream of the crop - but y0u do. 

Talk to your most dynamic, enthu

siastic and motivated so ldiers about 

the benefi ts of being an office r. If they 

are interested or qualifi ed, now is the 

time to start putting their appl iation pack
age together. 

I rea lize that new lieutenants rare ly 

return to thei r unit of origin, but if 

every NCO practices this career coun

sel ing, each un it w ill get some other 

NCO's most dynamic, enthusiastic and 
motivated sold ier. Everyone w ins . 

bi SgL Isl C/<1ss Larrv Rinehart 
Ohio Mifitarv Academy, Tiaining NCO. 

Attention All Campers! 
The Oh io Department of National 

Resources (ODNR) Division of Parks and 
Recreation is issuing three-day free camping 
certificates to personnel of the Ohio Na
ti onal Guard who were members during 
Desert Shield/Desert Storm. 

To obtain your passes, submit a request 
with the name of your un it, you r name, 
address, branch of ~ervice, and service dates 
to ODN R, O hio State Parks Information 

Center, 1952 Belcher Drive, Columbus, 
Oh io 43224-1386. 

The certificates can also be used for the 
Rent-A-Camp program if you don't have 
camping gear but would li ke to try it. You 
wi 11 receive three certificates from ODN R 
and plenty of information to plan your 

· camp ing trips. The certificates are good 
through December 31, 1992. For more in
formation, cal I (614) 265-7000. 
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SHOOTERS CORNER by Maj. Vincent Jiga 
State Marksmanship Coordinator 

Since the last Shooters Corner, a number of shooting events have occurred. 
The pistol and machinegun portions of the state outdoor championships were cond ucted on June 23 and Aug. 24-25. 

We had a good turnout at each of these matches, 38 shooters and four teams at the pistol match, 29 shooters and seven 
teams at the machinegun match. The results of these matches are listed below. I also had a rewarding experience attending 
the high power rifle portion of the national matches at Camp Perry in August. 

Additionally, I was able to work with the j unio r team sponsored by the O hio Rifl e and Pisto l Association . It was a pleasure 
to work w ith young men and women w ho show a ded ication and enth usiasm seldom seen in individuals of their age (15-18). 

The National Guard Championsh ip matches were at Camp Robinson, Ark., d uring the last two weeks of October. We 
sent six di fferent teams to shoot in these matches. We brought home a number of ind tvidual and team trophies. A ll the 
results are not in, so these matches wi ll be covered in the next magazine. 

Match Winner 
First Open 
Second Open 
Thi rd O pen 
Fi rst Novice 
Second Novice 
Third Novice 
Fourth Novice 
Fifth Novice 

Combat Pistol Match Results 
Individual 

SSgt. Howard L. Smith, Co C, 612th Engr Bn 
SSgt. Don M urray, Co C, 612th Engr Bn 
Capt. Lawrence Kowalski, 200th RHCES 
SSgt. Henry W. Tappe l, Co C 612th Engr Bn 
SPC Dale P. Mayberry, 135th M P Co 
TSgt. Donald E. Link, 200th RH CES 
SPC Shawn P. McCollough, HHC 73 rd Inf Bde 
TSgt. Edward J. Lacro ix, 200th RHCES 
SSgt. Jose R. Rodriguez, 200th RHCES 

Team 
First Place 
Second Place 
Third Pl ace 

200th RHCES 
Co C, 612th Engr Bde 
HHC 73rd Inf Bde 

Match Winner 
First Open 
Second O pen 
Third Open 
First Novice 
Second Novice 
Thi rd Novice 
Fourth Novice 
Fifth Novice 

Machinegun Match Results 

Individual 
SPC Steve E. Yoders, H HT 4/107th ACR 
Sgt. Joseph G. Gild, Trp Q 4/107th ACR 
SPC Patrick Cooney, Trp T, 4/107th ACR 
SPC Frank L. Motini, HHT, 4/107th ACR 
SPC Michael R. Konves, 213th Maint Co 
SPC Stephen A. Shumaker, 237th PSC 
PFC Larry S. Lang, 237th PSC 
Sgt. Todd W. Fehnri ch, Co D, 612th Engr Bn 
SPC Sidney B. Foll ick, 54th RAOC 

Team 
Fi rst Place 
Second Place 
Th ird Place 

4/107 ACR 
54th RAOC 
737th Maint Bn 

We are putting the schedules together for the indoor champio nships now. Look for the bulletins at your uni t. If you need 
further info rmation on the marksmansh ip program, Contact Maj . Vince Ji ga (614) 889-7424 days o r (614) 855-3304 even ings. 

In appreciation ... 
I want to thank all of the ind ividua ls who partic iµated and everyone who helped mdke the matches possible by giv ing 

their support to me and the shooter~. It takes support at the un it leve l to send a team o ut. Someone must be there to issue 
weapons and transportation when the teams are go ing out and they must be there when the teams get home to take in 
the equ ipment. You are the peop le who make all the program~ in the Guar(1 work . Keeµ up the good work. D 
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